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uaDy Clinic Here Wednesday
The well baby clinic conducted by 

Mias Elizabeth Campbell in the city 
hall here Wednesday afternoon was 
quite lagrely attended. She was as
sisted in the work by Mrs. Ida K. 
Ow m , Miss Louise MacDonald, Mrs! 
F. Sample. Drs. Richmond and Bunch 
made the examinations.

The following are the names of the 
babies which were brought for exam
ination! Minevby Hansen, 3 mos.; 
Keith Miller, 6 yrs.; Betty Lou Faust-

Short Council Mooting
The cKy council held a short sua

sion last Monday with W. H. Man
sell presiding in the absence of Ma
yor Hamilton.

The city engineer reported the im
provements on Beech street and Holly 
Iind Bush streets as completed 
the council gave notice of their inten
tion to pay for the work in fulL The 
north end job, Holly and Bush, cost 
11663.54, and that on Beech street

e Wycoff Family of the U. S. 
Found Nothing on Whicji 

to Base Their Hopes.

Membership ' Campaign to Start 
Next Week—Only Costs 

Five Dollars a Year.

Plans Making for the Finest One 
Yet Held—To Be Next 

Month.
Nsiiyh, Nebraska, September 28. 

The previous letter of this series 
ujed with our Sunday visit to To- 
,b, where we did not tarry long

The Commercial Club held meetings 
on both Wednesday and Thursday ev
enings this week making plans for

M's getting to be a haM^wftk 
sheriff*« office te bring te  stoosa

Willa Frances Elliott. m u i . . i tjrve any change* si neo On page- this year's Curn Show, mad It  has been 
inel they definitely decided that the annual car- 
l  plaças nival will be held next month. The 
ampaign, tentative dates selected ere Nov. 18 
over the and 19. The reason for not making R 
>y *11. of certain is that ft is hoped to hold the 

county Coos county Fermera’ Week in Co- 
i, Wash- quille the three days preceding the 
the only Corn Show and.. County Agent ' Farr 
resent. could not state whether the Agricul- 
17-28, %a tural College could send fta six lâc
he conn- turers In for th it  week until he had 
d ranch- conferred with the state leader, W. L. 
‘iP- Kadderly, who was expected in today,
ampaign After the torn show last year a

4 1-2 yrs.; Alfred Scaltrita was Robert Young. This wash ft ft 
Chas. Thomas and his sea-ta-law, R.
E. Doyle* of North Bend, who' wees 
lodged in jail ad seven O'clock this 

___ _______________ _ morning. Tho sheriff arrested than
I from Qct. 7 to Oct. 26, was granted’!0,1 Sumner mountain about 6:M this 
and T. J. Thrift waa appointed to I ®01®i*g just as they wore meviag 
serve in that capacity during Mr. tkeir ®tefft.
Lawrence’s absence. Sheriff Elifagem  had leca ted the

City Engineer Gould reposted that Place, ' which ft three-quarter* ad ft 
I the work of surveying the propositi K®**® from the summit an the Sumner 
[robte for the water line from the *id* 4 week ago, aad had had Oso»
North Fork to the top of tho divide, IsUbl® Kern watching ft since that
above Rink creek intake, was being I
pushed rapidly now and tlmt he wee Yesterday afternoca the two mea
assembling all the data requested by I unwed in and by 6:20 this meraiag
Engineer Koon when ho made on in- f hac* 71111 ih gallons of liquor aad 
veatigation of possible sources of app-1 had their equipment fa d ed , loaded 
ply hgry last spring: * ' Adjouroient lÄ -f ts fe  tm ckJOd were just driving 
was then taken uniflT 7:30 o'clock nex t]4* 4* when arrested.
Tuesday evsning: Th*y « *  * pretty slick pair aad

be paid 6362.62 for 76SplO. The ride from Kansas City to 
-jp.ha Mondi.y night did not afford 
^opportunity for further observa
ba than that southeastern Iowa was 
Ml dripping wet from the bath of a 
k0jy equinoctial storm.
*At Omsha we got on board one of 
M transcontinental trains which had 
y t  considerably delayed by the lain- 

of the day before end missed by 
|r« minutes the connection we had 
Lptd to make with the Northwestern 
É Fremont; and so had gn unexpect- 
|  opportunity to familiarize oursel- 
fti with that thriving city of 8,000 
ta le  The delay was from 10:20 a.
I to 6:20 p. m; so that we put in 

union hours in seeing the town 
Lt bears the name of the first re-1 
■blicsn candidate for president.
We noted here, as in some Other 

bbraska towns that automobiles' áre I 
(owed to p*rk only in the middle of 
p street, the diagonal location to 
I occupied by each car being desig
ned by heavy white lines on the 
tick pavement. The plan seemed to I 
irk well and has at least two points 
I recommend it. The portion of the 
net next the sidewalk are kept ab- 
futely clear of vehicles, and all 
■Ac is one way, being kept rigidly 
I the right side of the street and | 
ver Intermingling,

Geraldine Ensele, 36 
Ensele, 20 
1 8 'mos.; ]
1-2 mos.; Joan Dalen, 10 mttB.;

, Robert jkcGilvery, 
Emma Frances MuIR6$, 14

> —— ——-3» r Robert 
Long, 13 mos.; Lolita Dallas, 13 
Margaret te Belloni, 3 yrs,
Hurley, 4 yrs.] 
der, 2 1-6 mos.
Jr., 4 1-2 mos.; Edna Richmond, 4 
yrs.; Betty Selander, 10 mos.; June 
Seiender, 3 yrs; Gladys Hurley, 2 yrs.

The ladies present were Mesdames 
Ray Young, Neil McGilvery,. Fred 
Sample, Rex Dallas, C. E. Mulkey, 
John Hurley, H. P. Belloni, Carl En
sele, Cora Wilson, Ottavis Scaltritte, 
Nettie Selander, Pearl Richmond.

mos.; 
■j Everett 

Dorothy May Ben- 
Hèrbert R. Lukens

committee consisting of J. A. Lamb, 
j / f i .  Norton, A. N. Gould, J. P. Bey- 
era and Geo. O. Leach was appointed 
an an executive committee to have 
in charge everything pertaining to 
this year’s carnival. Last evening 
Mr. Lamb announced that this com
mittee had met and named the fol
lowing committees to have charge of 
the several different lino* of work 
connected with this year’s show: 

Finance Committee—E D. Webb, 
Ray Jeub, S. M. Nosier, Archie Walk
er.

Building Booths—L. H. Hazard, A. 
B. Campbell, C. A. Gage.

Parade—Leo J. Cary, R. B. ftogers,
A. N. Gould, L. P. Branstetter. , 

Night Amusement—Geo. O. Leach,
F. G. Leslie, Arthur Selander, J. E. 
.Norton. "Vrv

Street Amusements—J. W. Laird, 
J. W. Miller, J. P. Beyert, J. L. Smith, 
Archie Walksr and E. J. Page. i 

Specialities—Geo. Battey, 8. M. 
Nosier, F. G. Leslie, Tracy Leach, T.
B. Currie*
, Ladies Entertainment—Mr*. F. C. 

McNslly, Mrs. J . E. Ross, Mrs. Frank 
Leslie.

Committee—H. A.

Nettie _____
Yvcnne Dalen, Ada Bender, H, r ! 
Lukens, T. L. Miller, H. T. Hansen, 
Mary Gage, Rose Bunch; Grace Nor
ton, Mildred Hudson and Mr. Ottavis 
Scaltritte.

Miss Riddle was also present and 
talked to the mothers on’ nutrition.

movlng constnntly, operattag •
[ or fwo at various poiats Ib the eoaaty. 
Prior to setttng ap their stiil they 
puild a platform, probebly therw are 

la good uany eeattered areuad te leo- 
lated spots, aad after numlag a  batafc 
move te  their aaxt spot.
. Laet night oae ef the mea ate 
alongeide the ruad, »00 test frea  the 
stiil wfth a  ecrd attaehed to l  M  
et the ptent and hy mesas ef te f ts r -  
rangsment eould sigaal hft partear 
whsther anyoae waa ssmiag. The h a i 
x>uld be haard fer rase»al húndete 
<*st

Yesterday afitemoon the sheriff waa
notlAed that thay had ámete la, oa

The county teachers’ instituto will 
be held in Coquille on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, Oct. 24-20.

COUNTYCOURT 
IN SESSION

JLD HAVE 
BEEN FIRST

Lieteniag to viaithig delegazione, all 
of whem were asldng fer the appro
pria ti on of money, haa been the Prin
cipal business don# by the eoupty 
court this week, after auditing the 
montile bilie. And the oourt haa had 
to turo them all down because of laek 
of funda. Last year tho rotar etopped 
road work early in Septemher and loft 
the county wtth |20,000 unexpended. 
This year with the spftndiJ weatber 
of the past month and tho greater

owing to the 
of parked cars that separate the 
lag vehicles on the,, two sides.
‘ would it do to try ' that plan in 
dlh—if the «treats are wide

I  Wi found our friends awaiting us 
I* Neligh at about half past ten, 
apt. that, of course, meant late bed- 
h  for all of up. We are stopping 
ftm with Judge and Mrs. J. F. Boyd, 
III» have been occasional visitors at 
■grille, the latter being Mrs. Y.’s 
■hr- Last week in making between 
■  end 400 miles of auto rides we 
h i quite a comprehensive view of 
| p  icenery of central Nebraska for 
nine distance each aide of the Platte 
Iriw and feel fully warranted in the 
ptanent that its principal products 
m  torn, wheat, alfalfa—and then 
ter* corn. Prices for the letter are 
|2hw—only two bits a bushel—that 
fthss fanners can feed most of the 
TO to cattle and hogs, according to 
Ke ok! formula, “raise more com to 
tei more hogs to buy more lan<CJ£j 
riw more com,

j or than 12 o’clock Monday noon—- 
I the first day—and shall suffer a  de- 
j merit of five points if it is not. Thanks 
to the able assistance of Mr. Vera 

I Hazen and Miss Louise Riddle, and 
j also, we will add, to his own endeavor,
I the Coos county exhibit was all in 
shape Monday morning. But the 
Jackson county exhibit was not and 

I it was not until between ten and elev- 
I en o’clock that night that those pre 
I paring it were through their work.

According to the scoring Jackson I 
I beat Coos by 8.1 points but if the de
merit had been set against the inter
ior county’s score, Coos county would 
have led by 1.9 paints. This neglect 

[UF^tSetooring committee to take into 
consideration the lateness ef Jackson’s

J reparation has been put up to the 
'air Board and a  revision of the 

awards asked for. „ *
Mr. Farr and his assistants are to be 

heartily congratulated on the honors I 
I the county won this year, and that 
| Coos was not first was due entirely to 
an oversight by the judges. _J

In addition to the great honors won I 
through the county exhibit Coos coun
ty through special entries made h y |^ “ ’
Mr. Farr in the etate general exhibit 
won first prize on tomatoes, grown 
by C. M. Nelson, of Coos River, first 
and sweepstakes on six rowed barley 
grown by John Carl, of Arago; first 
on table squash of the Hubbard vari
ety grown by Ralph Bunn, of Arago; 
first on Early Rose potatoes grown 
by-Mr. and Mrs. Volkmar, of Myrtle regretted. 
Point; second on white winter wheat Under 
grown by Andy Radsbsugh, of Nor- brary wil 
way; second on Australian brown same sen 
onions grown by €. E. Schreder, of case in t! 
Arago; firet on Cooe Bay Beauties ap
ples grown by Lloyd Lackey, of I t
Broadbent. These priries, totaling I 
$42.60, will be turned over to the The P*1

budgeted haa keen practically all 
spent and the last of this month wll 
see every road project in the county

. Advertising^
Young, A. B. Campbell.

Exhibits—C. C. Farr, J. L. Smith, 
Dr. F. G. Bunch, Geo. Oerdfng. O. F. 
Thompson.

Band Musk—J. E. Rosa, C. L. Wil
ley Jr., Geo. Leach, Stewart Norton.

Decorating Committee—-Pete Mil
ler, Harry Oerding, Z. C. Strang, Nick 
Johnaoh, Bert Folsom.

It is too late to go into details thl* 
week as to how the Corn Show will be 
handled in this issue, but Archiei 
Welker’s suggestion th a t if everyone 
would give e fourth as much toward

closed down for the winter.
Judge Wade says that he will qoon 

have a tabulated report ready Y*r 
publication showing wUeh reads Imve 
been brought to line aad grade end 
how many men have been employed 
oh the jobs-. The total mileage of new 
roads built this year is 26.

Sofia months ago two roads were 
petitioned for southwest of Myrtle 
Point, one up Dement creek end on« 
up Catching Creek to the Gurry coun
ty line. The court throw out the pe
titions at the time but this week they 
passed a  resolution declaring their 
intention to relocate the old trial up 
Catching creek and nuke a county 
road 00 feet wide and throe or four 

long. It will start nt a point 
•even miles southwest of Myrtle 
Point. Objections to tho project will 
be heard by the court on Wednesday,

Someone had tacked a  note at the 
•till warning them of the fact that 
the place was being watched and they 
.ware trying to gat away before day
light, not knowing they hod bate an
der surveillance all night.

Bea Idee tee two men, tea «optare 
Including tho sixteen gallone of borne,

■rd end O. C. Sanford. The three 
I were Mrs. F. C. McNelly, Mrs. L. L. 
Turner and Mrs. H. A. Young.

There was a very good attendance 
I *nd many suggestions for tha con
d u c t of the library work were dis
cussed.

After the meeting the board pro
ceeded to elect Mrs. Young as chair
man, Mrs. McNelly as secretary, and 
Mrs. C. C. Eviand ah librarian, to take 
vhe place resigned by Mrs. T. M. 
-***— *frfr

In token of the appreciation of the 
association for the untiring work 
Mrs. DimmiCk has performed for the 
library in the years she has served as 

; librarian, the secretary waa instruct
ed to write her e letter of commenda
tion and thankfulneaa. There has 
‘ _.:i no one who has patronised the 
library during her incumbency of of
fice who haa not spoken in the highest 
terms of the efforts Mrs. Dimmick 
has mads to serve them end the as
sistance she has been in finding and 
selecting reference book«, reeding 
matter, etc. She has endeared herself 
to ell, and her retirement is sincerely

financing It as they did for the High
way Celebration it eould easily be put 
over, met with enthusiasm, and he 
started a canvaas last evening. More 
then that the Commorcial Club will 
probably match dollar for dollar, up

they ta»r -sram 
lUnpted tq Juw—cJffTtor fuel this 
tf tv-r^Teadof paying 60 or 610 a 
i  fer coal. It Stacks up about this 
*y: » ton or corn sells for about 60 
ft s ton of coal costs about the 
TO. Which is worth the most for 
ating purposes pound for pound? 
L**t Thursday we went over to vis-

hands of committee«, which have 
helped make the corn shows of the 
past a success.

The Liberty Theatre managemmit 
offered last evening to donate the use 
of the theatre for the Farm ««' Week 
schools, which will be from ten to 
three o’clock each of the throe day«. 
The plays which will be given each 
evening from Tueeday to Saturday 
will also be given in the theatre at 
s nominal price.

Arrangements are being made for 
the use of the new half of the Gra
ham garage, 60x100, and for a part 
of the Highway Garage acroee the 
street from the Sentinel office. In 
one of them the agricultural, industri
al end mercantile displays will be 
made while the other will be used for] 
entertainment and dance features.

The husking bee, worn husking con
test« and old fashioned dances are to 
be held in Goulde’ Hall.
. Further announcement will be made 
fro* him« to time, giving in detail 
just what is being done to make 
ths finest two days’ attraction evsr 
held in Coquflle* or tho county. X

ptiw county fair of the adjoining 
P®ty of Boone, a t Albion, thirty- 
r» ®>les away in an air line, but ov- 
F Mty by the detour we were com- 
Iriled to make on account of rood 

in progress_ _ Our journey took 
i down the Elkhorn valley to Tilden,
* *aly town we ever heard of named 
I th* democratic candidate of 1876, 
B came within a handsbreadth of 
"“•HR the presidency. Then it was

the hills which make this a bil- 
country, a constant succession 

bonded summits, the major ridges
*  W to 75 feet above the vulleys,
* »11 running in apparently endless
ft from northwest to southeast, 
fi«ll covered with ripenqd field» of 
18 *nd pastures in which fattening 
fctrazed. L j j h t
Pannbriuse* did not
“ four to a section but
*  and surroundings ai^W K Ited  
• d  of plenty. Finally we turned 
Ctdar creok valley, and where the 
ft w»s lined by immense eotton- 
ft». took our picnic dinner in thejr

Asked for County Library
A committee 6f the local Library 

Association, consisting of Mrs. Helen 
Sperry, Mrs. L. P. Branstetter aad 
Mrs. Wm. Candita, wafted upon tee 
county court yeetarday in regard to 
budgeting for a county library, Tha 
.court appreciated tee need of such a 
library and ««pressed tee Rope that a  
levy for its establishment might be 
made in the near fu ton , but with the 
existing high rate of taxes they didn't 
think ft advftaUe to do ft this year. 
It is hoped to keep the asteont rafted 
for county taxes this year a t tee aaata 
figure ft was last year.

“FOOLISH MATRONS," tea bigi 
Ma arks Tourneur picture te  tha Lih-

ehildrsn that only hy M tewtaf that 
road law will thay ba safa. f t te a  
raft which all pedestrians ea tea
highway should heed. .... "Tf

Seven Criminal tnooo on uoc«ei
There are now eevea eaeae on tea

criminal court docket for ths coming 
session of the Circuit court and there 
is no telling How many may be added
when the grand Jury e“ **e-_i Thoei  
now on the docket are The State or 
Oregon agftinst the following named 
persons: ' Tom Ward, Orral Ander-

■» Boone county fanners do noth- 
*•7 halves, and during the past 
f »hipped in from Chicago a por- 
ft a eteel grandstand at a base- 
•* phi theatre, and set it up on 

r fair grpund a t an expense of 
It seats 7,200 peojfle and on 

h®1 September afternoon was not 
Med with spectators who paid 

^7-five cento or a dollar for 
*• also were the bleachers ex- 

a quarter of ths way round 
“ wile course, of which late eom-

---------------------  . The suit of the Bank or »*noon
Wortfrage Wm  Foreclosed »g*i,,st the Bandon Woolan Mills was 

In the case of A. E. Simpson settled by Judge Coke in court Tuos-  ̂
against Frank J. Fish and wife, and day when he ordered thte tee decree ^  Walter Wallace, A. J. Mays#, 
others, Judge Coke on Tuesday grant- issued in June, 1920, be eet aside and Ly)< gtebblni, Henry Buehner, and 
ed judgment against the defendants that the property be sold by the re- w  „  Several *ra on *P*
for 62449.46 end interest and an at- cetver under the decree of June from justice courts,
torneyft fee of 6260, aad foreclosed 1918, after he had funliehed a ateft-j --------- - —

* ______ V- i k .  I / — ___k« 4  M  «16.000. ^  * S  '  M t  —  mm --------------mortgage as asked by tea pWtekfc ' factory bond t i  »IM00.


